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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-92-93-(107)253 (GR) 
To approve the following changes on page 25 of the 1991 Graduate Catalog. NOTE: 
Additions are underlined, deletions are in brackets [ ]. 
INTERNSHIP: Internships are supervised, [off-campus] contractual work-study 
arrangements with [external] professjonal agencies or institutions. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED L) I . --1- p 
BYSENATE:_~d(_A~_Y(J.e/vf _ _,_,4_1~--t1------DATE: S:-13-q3 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE:. ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
\ 
APPROVED: 9 4 4. 4~ 
DISAPPROVED:. ______________ .DATE:. ___ _ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-92-93-(107)253 (GR) 
